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Country Correspondence

Items of Interest Dished Up for the
 Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted
Correspondents.

 

 
 

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

C. M. Dale and family attended the

Ohio State fair last week.

Squire Woomer is shy a good cow,

which broke its leg and had to be

skilled.

Painters are now fresheningup the
exterior of Samuel Wilson's brick res-
idence. 4

Orie Ingram, retired farmer, 1s

planning to spend the winter down in

Dixie land. :

George Bell and wife, of Spruce

Creek, spent Sunday at the Bell home

at-State College.
H. S. Illingworth, wife and two boys

motored to Curwensville and spent

Sunday with relatives.

P. L. Foster and family departed on

Monday on a two week’s motor trip

through New York State.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whippo, of

Jersey Shore, were Sunday visitors at

the Gates home at Marengo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sunday are plan-

ning to spend a week’s vacation

among relatives in Cambria county.

John McWilliams came in from

Johnstown this week to visit his father,

W..E. McWilliams, at Rock Springs.

Mrs. Margaret Quinn returned home

last Thursday from visiting her broth-

er, John Everhart, at Medina, Ohio.

While carrying a bucket of scald-

ing hot water up stairs,"a few days

ago, Mrs. Mary Glenn spilled some:of

it, badly burning one foot.

Dr. Stork made his first visit to the

Alfred Lutz home, at Struble, this

week and left a little son. Mother

and babe are doing nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Wilson Flem-

ing are receiving congratulations up-

on the arrival of a young preacher in
their family, the first born.

On going to the barn on Sunday

morning Gordon E. Harper found one

of his horses with a badly fractured

leg, and was compelled to shoot him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCormick

came up from Lock Haven and spent

several days among relatives at State

College, where Frank spent his boy-

hood days.

J. C. Rossman and wife came up

from Mifflinburg on Labor day and ac-

companied by G. W. Rossman and

wife left on a ten days’ fishing trip on
Lake Michigan. :

Quite a number of motor accidents

occurred on the state highway on La-
bor day, in one of which Mrs. Clyde
Thomas suffered a fractured leg and
other injuries.

Our village blacksmith, W. A. Col-
lins, spent a portion of last week in
Philadelphia, visiting his daughter,
Miss Minnie Collins, a high-class pro-
fessional nurse.

J. Milton Keller, wife and mother
motored to Snow Shoe on Friday to
visit relatives,leaving on Saturady for
Altoona where they took in the auto
races on Monday. /

Rev. R. M. Campbell, of Altoona,
very ably filled the pulpit in the Bai-
leyville Presbyterian church on Sun-
day evening and very forcibly demon-
strated the fact that he has lost none
of his old-time vigor.

On Monday morning Earl Harper,
son of Gordon E. Harper, was holding
the brake on a wagon loaded with oats
as it was being backed out of the barn,
and in some way he tripped and fell,
the heavy wagon passing over his
shoulder and just grazing his head.
His shoulder was crushed and his
face and head badly lacerated. A lo-
cal physician dressed his injuries and
he was later taken to the Bellefonte
hospital.

Luther Krebs and wife, of Salt
Lake City, are visiting old friends in
this vicinity. Mr. Krebs went west
forty years ago and as a civil engi-
neer assisted in locating some of the
western railroads over the Rockies
and Pacific slope. Though naturally
he is beginning to show his age he is
looking fine. Prior to going west he
was one of our successful school teach-
ers and is now finding some of his pu-
pils in the grand-parent class.

The sportsman’s camp of Bailey-
ville, held an enthusiastic meeting last
Thursday evening, during which the
membership was ingreased to fifty en-
thusiastic conservationists. The speak-
ers for the evening included game
protector Thomas A. Mosher and T. H.
Harter, of Bellefonte; D. F. Kapp and

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
AH ‘CLARE TO GOODNESS!
JES’ BOUT TIME AH DONE
GOT ALL MAH DAWGS
TRAINED SOS DEY RUNS OUT

EN BARKS AT A COLLECTUH,
LONG COMES DE DAWG
TAX COLLECTUH!!!doe,
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J. Laird Holmes, of State College, and
Rev. H. W. Fleming. Following the
meeting refreshments were served
and sixteen large cakes and fifteen
gallons of ice cream consumed.

  

RUNVILLE.

Mrs. Claude Lucas, of Snow Shoe,
spent last Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Earl Kauffman.

Mrs. Annie Brown, of Bellefonte,
was an over Sunday visitor with her
cousin, Mrs. Sallie Friel.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Houseman, of

Altoona, were guests last Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Annie Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Lucas and

four children, of Franklin, called at
the home of L. J. Heaton, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Hancock visited
their son, E. R. Hancock, at Philips-
burg, last week, returning home: on
Saturday.
The United Brethren Sunday school

and community picnic will be held in
Rodgers’ grove tomorrow. Every-
body is invited.
The third annual Bennett and Fahr

reunion was held August 30th, in the
Rodgers grove. One hundred and
twenty guests partook of the well pre-
pared diner. Those from a distance
were Paul Hopple and Howard Id-
dings, of Geneva, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
John McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Krumbine and family, of State Col-
lege; Mrs. Edward Emil and family,
of Bellefonte; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Daughenbaugh and family, of Altoo-
na; Aaron Fhar and Mrs. Rosa Han-
som, of Julian; Mrs. Lizzie Shirk and
Mrs. Viola Green, of Pittsburgh; Mrs.
Claude Summers and famjly, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wolford and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Cowher and family,
Mrs. Chester Summers and two chil-
dren, Mrs. Mabel Homan and family,
Mrs. Bertha Harpster and family,
Mrs. Anna Heberling, Mrs. Minnie
McCallis and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Summers, Mrs. Jack Summers
and daughter, Mrs. Jessie Lucas and
two children, and Sylvester Summers,
of Wingate.
On Labor day last year members of

the Green family held a reunion at the
home of Elias Hancock, and their sec-
ond annual gathering was held on
Monday at the same place. Ih fact
three auto loads came in on Saturday
and eight more on Sunday, so that all
were here in ample time for the gath-
ering. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. John Stevenson, Miss Bessie
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green
and family, all of Kersey, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. Damon Reitz and family, of
Ridgway; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Green
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Newton and family, Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Reese and son Albert, Mr. and Mrs.
William Kitler and daughter Maude,
William Craig, Miss Florence Slau-
genhaupt, Mrs. Thomas Flanigan,
Mrs. Annie Kitchpel and daughter
Loriene, of Big Run; Mr. and Mrs.
George Shofstahl, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ford Green and family and Miss Ha-
zel Wells, of Brockwayville; Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Green, Clayton Green, El-
la Mins, of DuBois; William Green
and grand-son, of Dagus Mines;
Miles Green, of Julian; Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Houtz and Mrs. Helen McClellan, of
Fleming; Mrs. Mary McGee, of Wil-
mington, Del., Mahlon Smith, ef Win-
gate; Mr. and Mrs. Elias Hancock,

r. and Mrs, John Furl and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Toner Furl and daugh-
ter Betty, of Runville. All the guests
brought baskets well laden with regu-
lar picnic dinners and the occagion
proved a most enjoyable one for all.

  

BOALSBURG.

D. M. Snyder* went to Erie on Mon-
day, expecting to secure employment.

Mrs. W. J. Wagner is entertaining
Jor mother, Mrs. H. K. Hoy, of Belle-
onte.
Mrs. J. R. Harter and son Robert,

of State College, were visitors in town
last week.

Miss Emeline Hess came up from
Williamsport for a few day’s visit at
her home.

Fred and Paul Brouse, of Harris-
burg, spent several days at the home
of their parents.

Mrs. Clara Rupp and son Orie, of
Juniata, enjoyed a few days among
friends about town.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gregg, of Al-
toona, were week-end visitors at the
home of George Rowe.

Mrs. Mary R. Miller, of State Col-
lege, visited Miss Anna Sweeney on
Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Anderson, a school-mate at
Williamsport business college, is vis-
iting Miss Mildred Gingrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher and
son, Charles Jr., returned to their
home in Danville on Monday. ._

Prof. E. H. Meyer, wife and daugh-
ters, left early Monday morning for
their home in Newark, N. J., after an
enjoyable vacation in this vicinity.

. Foster Charles and family moved
into their newly remodeled residence
last week. William Reish and family
are occupying the house on Main
street, vacated by Charles.

Saturday morning a number of Odd
Fellows and Rebekah members char-
tered a Corl-Boal bus for a drive to
Sunbury to visit the.I. O. O. F. home,
but failed to reach their destination
because of tire trouble and returned
home late Saturday evening.

Mrs. James Waddle, Mrs. John
Rupp and son James, of State College;
Mrs. Barner and daughter Louise, of
Williamsport; Miss Bartlet, of Phila-
delphia, and Arthur C. Dale and wife,
of Bellefonte, were visitors at the
home of Austin Dale last week.

Mrs. Twigg and family, and Mrs.
Heath and family, of Sendy Ridge,
and Mrs. Williams and family, of Wil-
mington, Del., were guests of the Stu-
art families and other friends during
the week-end. The ladies are the Wil-
son sisters, formerly residents of
Boalsburg.

The summer house at the Charles
Segner home was ruined by fire on
Friday afternoon, caused by the ex-
plosion of an oil stove. Volunteer fire-
men took charge of the local fire en-
gine and hose and succeeded in put-
ting out the fire before the arrival of
the State College fire engine and com-
pany.  

PLEASANT GAP.

Mr. and Mrs. Crumlish, accompa-
nied by their son Billy, are vistors in
Pittsburgh. .
Miss Vera Hile left on Monday for

Williamsport, to attend Potts Busi-
ness College. .
Howard Boyer and family, of State

College, were week-end visitors at the
Fred Hile home.
Miss Emeline Noll, of Philadelphia,

 

visited a few days with herparents,
William H. Noll Jr. and family.
Our good neighbor, Squire J. D.

Herman, is a victim of tonsilitis. Glad’
to announce that he is improving.

Miss Mary Swartz, our postmis-
tress, has returned from her brief va-
cation to Snow Shoe and Philadelphia.

A. M. Kerstetter, Guy Kerstetter
and family and Willis Markle, Virgie
and Bobbie Markle, spent the week- |
end at the Pleasant Gap hunting
camp.

The McMurray vaudeville company
played to a fairly good crowd on
Monday evening on the Pleasant Gap
baseball grounds. Their singing,
dancing, and other stunts were highly
appreciated by our lovers of such ren-
ditions. s

Pleasant Gap, as usual, is well rep-
resented at the Grange picnic. The fol-
lowing is a list of those who are tent-
holders: John Noll and family, Ber-
tha Rimmey, Tom Jodén, Nettie Gill,
Henry Shuey, Samuel Reish, Anna
and Virgie Bilger, Frank Irvin, Blair
Rice, James Bilger, Walter Dunkle-
bazger, John Ripka and Samuel Zet-

e.

John Furey, of Sharon, visited with
his sister, Mrs. William Florey, the
past week. This was his first visit to
his former home for ovér thirty years.
Mr. Furey is a practical newspaper
man of more than ordinary capacity.
He has been one of the head pushers
of the Sharon Herald for some years.
He was also connected with several
southern newspapers before returning
to his native State.

Pleasant Gap was fairly well repre-
sented at the Altoona races on Labor
day. The following enjoyed the fes-
tivities, Samuel E. Noll, C. K. Stitzer,
Elvin Stiver, R. S. Melroy and wife
(accompanied by Dr. Langley and
wife, of Williamsport); Ray Noll and
Katherin Wian, George Rimmey, Earl
Weaver and Thomas Williams. They
universally agree that they got value
received for the time consumed in the
Mountain city.

Last Sunday the Horners held a
very agreeable reunion at the George
Horner farm on Nittany mountain, at
the head of Greens valley. Among the
happy participants were Mr. George
Horner and wife, Elmer Horner and
wife, Claire, Wallace and Floyd Hor-
ner, accompanied by their wives and
children; Mrs. Leslie Horner and fam-
ily and Saul Burris and wife. Every-
body in the happy aggregation enjoy-
ed themselves hugely and all were
glad that they were forturate enough
to be present.

_ Paul Keller, wife and daughter Bet-
tie, and Mr. and Mrs. John Herman,
of Philadelphia, are spending a part
of their vacation at the Grange pic-
nic. They seem to think that visit-
ing Centre Hall at this particular time
is a delightful occurrence and causes
a universal expansion of vital action;
the heart seems to bound more light-
ly, and the body appears literally to
dilate under the pleasurableaffections|”
of the mind. John Herman remarked
a few evenings ago, that to be at the
Granger's camp makes one feel more
contented. It causes nature to smile
with us; the air is apparently more
balmy, the sky clearer. The flowers
smell more fragrant, the birds sing
sweeter, and the sun, moon and stars
seem to shine brighter.

 

—Get your job work done here.

 

“Spare that Tree” Pinchot Orders.

“Woodman, spare that tree,” by or-
ders of Governor Pinchot.

This warning in large letters is pla-
carded on a 300 year old oak tree in
upper Octoraro Churchyard, near
Coatesville.
The State Highway Department

had wanted to cut down the tree in
order to run a new concrete road
through the spot where it now stands.
Local citizens organized and named
Representative William W. Long, as
their spokesman. He telephoned Pin-
chot at Milford and the Governor im-
mediately ordered that the tree stand.
The new road will wind around the

tree instead of over its roots.

 

 

Saving His Breath.

 

The judge eyed the prisoner stern-
ly. “Have you anything to say be-
fore sentence is passed upon you?” he
demanded.

“What’s the use, judge?” the cul-
prit asked. “You won’t take my word
against them 12 guys wot found me
guilty.”

MEDICAL.

Oh! My Back!
Aching Backs Make Life Miserable

for Many Bellefonte People.

 

 

 

It isn’t right to suffer day in and
day out with dull, unceasing back-
ache. Or be utterly miserable with
sharp stabs of pain whenever you
stoop or lift. But chances are you
will suffer these tormenting aches and
pains as long as your weakened kid-
neys are neglected. You may have
headaches, too, spells of dizziness and
urinary disorders. Then use Doan’s
Pills—a stimulant diuretic to the kid-
neys. Experiences of. Bellefonte peo-
ple prove the merit of Doan’s. -

Mrs. H. W. Johnson, Valentine St.,
says: “I felt so miserable with back-
ache I could hardly stand. Mornings
when I came down stairs I was so
lame I couldn’t raise my feet to go up
the steps again. My kidneys were
disordered and annoyed me. Doan’s
Pills from Runkle’s drug store soon
put an end to my suffering.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy-—get
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs.
Johnson had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 69-35

kh

 

AARONSBURG.
LeRoy Mensch and family, of Al-

toona, attended the community picnic,
held August 28th. :
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf had as

guests Mr. Wolf’s brother Allen, wife
and son, of St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. John Bright and Miss Flor-
.ence Orwig, of Akron, Ohio, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bright.

Raymond Weaver and family, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., are spending their vaca-
tion with Mr. Weaver's father, James
S. Weaver.

Mrs. Charles Wolf, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Harter and daughters are
among the tenters at Grange park
during the picnic.
Miss Rhoda Bower and small niece,

of Youngstown, Ohio, are spending
their vacation with Miss Bower's
mother, Mrs. A. M. Bower.

Mrs. Flickinger and son Arthur, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending their
vacation with Mrs. Flickinger’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acker.

Rev. Miller and daughter Janet, of
Hanover, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Crouse. Rev. Miller at one time
served the U. B. church in Millheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Bower had as
guests Mrs. Bower’s sister, Mrs. Wal-
lace Kerstetter, and grand-daughter,
and their small niece, Edna Taylor, of
State College. )

Miss Marian Bartges, of Danville,
spent several days with relatives in
this section. While in town she was
the guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Armagast. |

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stover and son
Robert spent several days in Balti-

 

Over

proved that. .

weight.

 

re, Md., where they were sts of
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Kauffman.
After a week’s vacation spent with

her parents here, Miss Marian Stover
left on Monday for Harrisburg, where
she has been connected with the John-
ston Paper Co., for some years.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grgve and Office

children, with a party composed of Mr.
Grove’s two brothers, sister and sis-
ter-in-law, of Mifflinburg, made a
brief call at the home of Mrs. Grove’s
mother, Mrs. Eisenhauer. °*

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mingle have
with them at present their son, Harry
Mingle, of Akron, Ohio, who will
spend a week’s vacation here. He will
be accompanied home by Mrs. Mingle
and their two small sons; who have
been here for the past month.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cunningham,

with their daughters Sara and Jessie,
accompanied their eldest daughter,
Miss Lois, to Lewisburg, where she
took the Reading Railroad train for
Penllyn, where she will teach the
same school she taught last term.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stambach and

some of their family, of York, passed
through town on Monday. They were
returning home from a visit with his
brother and sister in Holsopple. Mr.
Stambach is a native of this place and
his many friends are always glad to
greet him.

Mrs. Homer Zerby and two children
have returned to their home in
Youngstown, Ohio, after several
weeks spent with Mrs. Zerby’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Stover,
who also had as guests on Sunday,
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Showers, of Lock Haven.

 

Be Ten-Cents-ible
and insist, ~  

one-third of all the tobacco

chewers in the United States have

The demand for BEECH-NUT
Chewing Tobacco alone is more than
250 million packages in a single year.

That's because we didn’t let tobacco
owers, labor, manufacturing costs,

tate, Federal and revenue taxes collect

their increases from the quality or the

BEECH-NUT Chewing Tobacco is
the same in 1924 as in 1915. Still

the most of the best for 10c—still
the best chew at any price —still the
favorite everywhere.

LZ. e<
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. country.
All national banks must join.

called Member Banks. .

percentage of their deposits.

money available for use.

of new money when needed.

ways furnishes valuable service.

The aggregate of these deposits provides a great reservoir of

Formerly this reserve was scattered among thousands of banks.
Each one kept in its vault useless gold coin and currency.
is now held by the Reserve Bank and serves as a basis for the issue

In this way one dollar in gold now. produces five dollars credit.

THUS :

TheFederal Reserve Bank concentrates, coordinates and makes

effective the funds that before were scattered and ineffective.
Furnishes currency that can be increased or diminished at once.
Formerly this was a slow and uncertain process.
Affofds means for rediscounting commercial paper thus increas-

ing each member bank’s ability to loan.

Removes apprehension and inspires confidence.
Facilitates the free collection of bank checks and in many other

Agriculture, commerce and industry are represented in the man-

agement which is free from political control.

Through theFederal Reserve Bank the Money of

the People is Wisely Used for the Public Good

The Federal Reserve Bank

Organized in 1913 to concentrate the banking resources of the

country and to provide circulating notes as needed. :

Twelve banks form the system located to serve all sections of the

State banks may join. These are

All member banks must subscribe for a certain amount of capital

stock and keep on deposit, with the bank in their district, a certain

The gold

 

61-46 The First National Bank
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW.
=

WOODRING—Attorney-ate

5% urts. Rg 18 -room
bi-1y

8B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law,
in allthe courts.

sultation in English
in Crider's Ex

or

 

Pa.

KENNEDY JOBNSTON--Aftornay-at-
J Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt ate

5 tention given all legal business
trusted to his
High street.

KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pre-
fessional business will

rompt attention. Office on second floor of
'emple Court. . 40-5-1y

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law,
Consultation in English and Ger-

Exchahie,

care. Offices—No. § Hast
© 57-44
 

 

man, Office in Crider’s

  

 

 

Bellefonte, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.
—

D R. BR. L. CAPERS,

B : OSTEOPATH.

ellefonte St
Crider’s Exch. 66-11 Holos Siiese
 

 

WwW 8GLENN, M. D., Physician aad

dence.

B. ROAN, Optometris gensed
by the State Board.ey Beate 1od

urgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his resi-

Bh-42

Er
every day except Sai

fonte, rooms 9%& and Ps
Wednesday afternoons an
a. m. to 4:30

hy
Pp. m. Both Phones.

  

TWO BAGS OF STOCK
EFFICIENCY

Two bags of our good stock
feed will go far and produce
better and longer-lived animals.
Your animals will be worth
more in the market also, if fed
our goods regularly. As a
matter of business you should
try our feed. It’s economical
as well as efficient. :

 

“Quality talks”

C. Y. Wagner Co, Inc.
66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

Fine Job Printing
0—A SPECIALTY—e

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE
 

There is no style of work, from the
cheapest “Dodger” to the finest

BOOK WORK :

that we can not do in the most sat-
isfactory manner, and at Prices
consistent with the class of work.
cal. on or communicate with this
office.

 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law went into effect Jan. 1,
1916. It makes Insurance Com-
pulsory. We specialize in plac-
ing suchinsurance. We ins :
Plants and recommend Accident
Prevention Safe Guards which
Reduce Insurance rates.

1t will be to your interest to
consult us before placing your
Tnsurance.

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

 

@®

Fire!
Get Protection.

The following Lines of
urance are written
in my Agency

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

(All Kinds)
BOILER

(Including Inspection)

PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY

COMPENSATION

 

LIABILITY
ACCIDENT and HEALTH

EVERY POLICY GUARANTEES
YOU PROTECTION

 

When you want any kind of
a Bond come and see me.
Don’t ask friends. They
don’t want to go on your
Bond. I will.

H. E. FENLON
Bell 174-M Temple Ceurd
Commercial BELLEFONTE, PA.

56-21 a

BYPASS }


